Please check official website for more detail information and useful FAQ about GEP at http://uca.edu/international/gep

- GEP Application Form
- Copy of Passport
- Student Personal Information Form
- Documentation of Financial Support of at least $9,500 (includes GEP package price and funds for additional living expenses)
- Confirmation of Financial Resources
- Official Transcripts or Mark Sheets with English translation
  - Certificate of Home Institute Enrollment - Freshman without transcript needs Certificate of Home Institute Enrollment
- Late GEP Arrival Acknowledgement
- Official TOEFL or IELTS scores – the scores should be no older than one year and only a version of the TOEFL (ITP or iBT) or IELTS will be accepted. Intensive English courses will be the only available courses without an official score.

All the above must be submitted (electronic/scanned submission will be accepted) before the application will be considered. The deadline for Fall admission is June 1st and the Spring deadline is November 1st. An admission packet, which includes a DS-2019 visa application form, acceptance letter and other relevant materials, will be sent to your home institution once all information has been reviewed.